INTRODUCTION
At this time, most people have dreams to become entrepreneur. [1] believes many of the young people dreaming to become young entrepreneur but they are still not entirely sure to move into the next step, because they feel difficult in facing various obstacles that may occur. The hard thing to become an entrepreneur is not to create his dream but in make decision, because [2] said there are five step must be passed if someone wants to become an entrepreneur such as make decision, start, build, promote, and realize. That difficulty in making decision caused by most people believed several myths that flourish in society. The people always give unrealistic reasons why they do not choose the entrepreneur as their career like they said having no capital, no experience, no fixed amount of income, irregular working hours, and being an entrepreneur must drain his mind and energy. An entrepreneur is like fighter who must be on guard against an uncertain situation, but that is the attraction and challenge from being the entrepreneur because becoming an entrepreneur requires perseverance, seriousness, and a high will, and also the risk is higher than other jobs [3] . That is often a consideration to them before deciding to become an entrepreneur. No matter what kind of job their has, they will be facing obstacles in the implementation as well as in entrepreneurship, so what is needed for someone to solving the obstacles that prevent them for achieving their goals is to improve the quality their adversity quotient, because adversity quotient is some capability that all people has to solving obstacles by using their intelligence.
In 1997, Paul G. Stoltz proposed a new concept of intelligence that emphasized the response of a person to facing obstacles. To become entrepreneur that is fulfilled with various obstacles needed the person who can control themselves as well, responsibly, and have strong endurance in facing obstacles that exist in the entrepreneurial environment [4] . That is similar with theory adversity quotient because it has its forming dimensions known as CO2RE [5] . Control is a person's ability to feel his capabilities for facing obstacle that prevent him from reaching his goals. Origin & Ownership is a person's awareness in acknowledging and assigning responsibility from some problem. Reach is a person's ability to limit the problems he faces. Endurance is the resistance that person has in facing obstacles. [4, 6] reveal the low entrepreneurial intention has owned the people is caused by several factors such as afraid to take risks, afraid to failure, not have business capital, doubt with their ability, not ready to face obstacles that exist, and their resistance has less trained. According to Hisrich et al [1] entrepreneurial intention is one motivational factor that encourages a person to become entrepreneur, because the intention reflects a person's determination to perform an action, by having a good quality adversity quotient, then the existing obstacles will not be able to hinder person in realizing its purpose [7] .
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Entrepreneurial Intention
In the entrepreneurial literature, the most important factors that created the entrepreneurial intention are psychological factors. Psychological factors explain the pattern of act through intention of choosing entrepreneur as a career. The intention indicates the amount of the person effort will be initiated to starting the business. The entrepreneurial intention is a person's commitment to start new business and it is a central issue that needs to be considered in understanding the entrepreneurial process [8] . According to Krueger et al [9] explained the person who has an intention of starting a new business will have better readiness, because the entrepreneurial intention is a reliable predictor to measure entrepreneurial behavior. Those psychological factors are:
1) Self determination
Self determination is an individual belief that he has autonomy and control over how to do his job [10] .
2) Risk-bearing ability
This factor mean risk bearing ability is an individual's capabilities to solve various challenge in an effort to achieve its goals [10] 3) Beliefs and attitude Beliefs and attitude plays an important role in a person when making decisions to become entrepreneur [10] B. The Relationship Adversity Quotient With Entrepreneurial Intention According to Stoltz [5] adversity quotient is the ability to face any obstacles and turn them into opportunities. Adversity quotient is used to help individuals strengthen their ability and perseverance to facing various obstacles while holding on the principles and dreams that are the main goal. Sometimes there is a statement "why some people can survive and continue struggling in a difficult situation while other people who have a high IQ and EQ still fail and give up?" [11] . Adversity quotient can be the right answer to overcome such situation. In fact, the difficulties faced will be a trigger to strengthen the determination and entrepreneurial intention. That result are supported by Riyanti's opinion [12] who said adversity quotient closely related on the entrepreneurial process because to become an entrepreneur requires the courage to face failure and have a strong desire to try repeatedly until successful.
C. The Relationship Control With Entrepreneurial Intention
The key from this dimension is "to feel", because control is a first dimension for adversity quotient that questions the extent to which person can feel themselves able to overcome obstacles that prevent them from reaching their goal [5] Krueger et al [9] argue that a person who can feels himself capable to overcoming the obstacles in entrepreneurial environment indicates a strong confidence and optimistic person for achieving his goals. According to Stoltz [5] the person who have low control feel themselves unable to change the bad situation they are facing. The person tends to despair when overcoming obstacles because he feels unable to do anything, then it will affect the entrepreneurial intention. The level of control that comes from inside or outside, so it is not easily affected, and is always confident in making a decision [11] .
D. The Relationship Origin & Ownership With Entrepreneurial
Intention Origin & ownership are the acknowledgments of the difficulties encountered. This explains that the difficulty comes from the individuals themselves, so that the developing individuals will admit their mistakes and not exaggerate the mistakes [11] . According to Stoltz [5] origin questioned what was the source of the problem. Stoltz [5] says the person who has a low origin, think of themselves as the only one cause of a problem, which will cause excessive fear to obstacles, it will certainly reduce its intensity. In line with the origin, ownership dimension questions how much a person is willing to give responsibility to a problem. Ownership provides an important role in building the entrepreneurial intention, a great sense of responsibility gives courage to person for commit to making decisions, when making the decision there is no fear of regret in the future. Ownership help person to redefine accountability in highly constructive and practical terms [13] . So the origin and ownership refers to guilt from within a person and willing to account for the obstacles that are facing.
E. The Relationship Reach With Entrepreneurial Intention
According to [11] reach is about how far a difficulty encountered can influence his life. Reach explores how far the difficult situation go inti other areas of person life. Reach determines how large the person perceive the problem to be, or its apparent extent. Logically, the larger the problem appears, the greater its potential to induce fear, helplessness, apathy, and inaction [13] . Stoltz [5] z says the lower reach can make people think the obstacles like disaster; they don't have a good peace of mind otherwise the higher reach can stay focus to reaching their goals and will not give up if it fails.
F. The Relationship Endurance With Entrepreneurial Intention
Endurance describes a person's strength in overcoming obstacles. Endurance dimension assesses and explains how long one perceives the adversity will endure. Those with lower adversity quotient more likely to perceive adversity as enduring, and those with higher adversity quotient possess an almost uncanny ability to see past even the direst circumstances [13] . According to Stoltz [5] the higher endurance tends to look the period of the obstacles faced only temporarily, so that it will not decreasing person's spirit to reach their goals.
Based on the problems and the underlying theoretical framework of this research, the researchers put forward several hypotheses: H1: control, origin & ownership, reach, and endurance simultaneously have significant effect to entrepreneurial intention H2:
control have significant effect to entrepreneurial intention H3: origin & ownership have significant effect to entrepreneurial intention H4: reach have significant effect to entrepreneurial intention H5: endurance have significant effect to entrepreneurial intention
III. RESEARCH METHODS
This research used associative approach using a psychological factor to explain entrepreneurial intention on students in The Faculty of Economics and Business University of North Sumatera majoring in entrepreneurship. 
A. Time and Location
This research is conducted in the Faculty of Economics and Business University of North Sumatera. This study was conducted from February 2017 until July 2017.
B. Population and Sample
The population in this study is a student of management in the Faculty of Economics and Business University of North Sumatera, sampling method in this study using purposive sampling with the criteria of management students in batch 2013 and batch 2014 majoring in entrepreneurship up to 90 respondents.
C. Data Collection
In this study using primary data obtained from the questionnaires filling to 90 respondents, and using the secondary data such as study literature. The questionnaire in this research used a Likert scale with a range of scores 1-5 (strongly disagree -strongly agree) on each question. Y = 20.134 + 0.605X1 + 0.024X2 + 0.031X3 + 0.691X4 + e Based on the multiple regression equations, it can be seen the value of the control coefficient (X1) is 0.605. the value indicates that every 1% increase in the control variable will increase the entrepreneurial intention by 0.00605%. The value of the origin & ownership coefficient (X2) is 0.024, the value indicates that every 1% increase in the origin & ownership variable will increase the entrepreneurial intention by 0.00024%. The value of the reach coefficient (X3) is 0.031. the value indicates that every 1% increase in the reach variable will increase the entrepreneurial intention by 0.00031%. The value of the endurance coefficient (X4) is 0.691. the value indicates that every 1% increase in the endurance variable will increase the entrepreneurial intention by 0.00691%. Based on Table II , the result showed that F-value 9.262 > 2.479 it means control, origin & ownership, reach, and endurance simultaneously have significant effect to the entrepreneurial intention. Based on Table IV , the result showed R 2 value is 0,304. It means that adversity quotient contributed 30,4%.
D. Data Analysis
IV. RESULTS & DISCUSSION
A. The Results of Simultaneous Significance Test
B. The Results of Partial Significance Test
D. Discussion
1) The
Influence of Adversity Quotient to Entrepreneurial Intention Based on the results of simultaneously testing, the adversity quotient gives a significant effect to the entrepreneurial intention, which indicates the higher adversity quotient it has is raising up the entrepreneurial intention. The person who has high adversity quotient can reduce negative thinking such as thinking they are not able to solve the obstacles and thinking about bad things that will happen, so that person won't hesitate to decide becoming entrepreneur. This results in accordance with results of research Firmansyah et al [11] and Linan et al [8] which shows that adversity quotient has significant effect on the entrepreneurial intention.
2) The Influence of Control to Entrepreneurial Intention
Based on the results, control have a positive and significant effect to entrepreneurial intention. That is in line with the results [7, 13] . That results indicate students very confident to overcome various obstacles that prevent them to become entrepreneur. The higher control can create confidence and more optimist to the students and make the impact to their entrepreneurial intention. According Hendro [2] it is because they are very good at managing their fears so as to generate courage and confidence. A person who feels more able to overcome the various obstacles will form a strong confidence and will be more optimist in reaching their goals.
3) The Influence of Origin & Ownership to
Entrepreneurial Intention Based on the results, origin & ownership have positive but insignificant effect to the entrepreneurial intention. That is in line with the results [7, 13] . These results shows origin & ownership can't influence entrepreneurial intention on students, however origin & ownership need another variable to influence entrepreneurial intention on students such as control, reach, and endurance.
4) The Influence of Reach to Entrepreneurial Intention
Based on the results, reach have positive but insignificant effect to the entrepreneurial intention. That is in line with the results [7, 13] . That results shows reach can't influence entrepreneurial intention on students, but reach can influence entrepreneurial intention if assisted with another variable such as control, origin & ownership, and endurance.
5) The Influence of Endurance to Entrepreneurial Intention
Based on the results shows endurance is dominant variable influence the entrepreneurial intention. Endurance have positive and significant effect to the entrepreneurial intention; this results contradicted with research [7, 13] . But in line with theory of adversity quotient, where [5] states a person who has good endurance has a strong spirit in achieving its goals despite being blocked by various obstacles and [2] said the success will come to the person who has strived to achieve it. Persistence is the main key that must be owned by people to succeed in realizing his dreams [2] , so the higher endurance will raising up entrepreneurial intention in person because encurance can give more spirit to achieving his goal when the various obstacles prevent them continuously.
V. CONCLUSION & RECOMMENDATION
A. Conclusions
1) The results showed control, origin & ownership, reach, and endurance simultaneously has significant effect to the entrepreneurial intention on student in the Faculty of Economics and Business University of North Sumatera.
2) The results showed that partially origin & ownership as well as reach have insignificant effect to the entrepreneurial intention, meanwhile control and endurance have significant effect to the entrepreneurial intention, endurance as the dominant variable to influence entrepreneurial intention on students in the Faculty of Economics and Business University of North Sumatera.
3) The coefficients of determination from adversity quotient is 0.304. It means adversity quotient contributed 30.4% to explaining the entrepreneurial intention on students, while the rest 69.6% is explained by others.
B. Recommendations
1) Based on those conclusions, it is suggested that the schools increase the adversity quotient, to improve the entrepreneurial intention of the vocational students majoring in business and management. This will be very advantageous when the students graduate. It can help determine their career choice that leads to entrepreneurship. The school can directly and indirectly stimulate students' entrepreneurial intention through entrepreneurial learning and the other entrepreneurial supporting activities, such as a business consulting agency, fairs, entrepreneurial events, seminars, and other entrepreneurial supporting activities. 2) The other researchers hoping to conduct similar research are expected to involve other variables affecting entrepreneurial intention. Adversity quotient affecting entrepreneurial intention. This shows that there are other variables that can affect entrepreneurial intention. And, the indicators used in this research were adapted from the previous research. It is expected that the other researchers hoping to conduct similar research can use the indicators and instruments as needed.
3) The main conclusion drawn from this study relates to a better understanding of the profile comparison between students and employee in the field Entrepreneurial Intention and Adversity Quotient. In this regard, it appears that to become an Entrepreneurship University; there should be many activities such as trainings, coaching, etc. to enhance the entrepreneurial intention in the university students.
